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FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s. For Choice Travel Experiences.FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s helps you unleash the

possibilities of travel by providing the insightful tools you need to experience the trips you want.

Although youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re at the helm, FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s offers the assurance of our expertise, the

guarantee of selectivity, and the choice details that truly define a destination. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s like

having a friend in KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i!Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Your vacation never looked better. This FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

full-color guide paints an unforgettable picture of KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i with vibrant maps, vividly

illustrated features, and stunning color photos.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Updated frequently, FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i, 2nd Edition, provides the most accurate and up-to-date information available in a

guidebook.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i, 2nd Edition features options for a variety of

budgets, interests, and tastes, so you make the choices to plan your trip of a lifetime.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢If

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not worth your time, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not in this book. FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s discriminating

ratings, including our top tier FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Choice designations, ensure that youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll

know about the most interesting and enjoyable places in KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i.Experience

KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i like a local! FodorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s KauaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢i, 2nd Edition, includes unique

photo-features that impart the islandÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s culture, covering the Napali Coast, the secluded

beaches of the North Shore, the spectacular Waimea Canyon, and much more!

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Indispensable, customized trip planning tools include Ã¢â‚¬Å“Top Reasons to

Go,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Word of MouthÃ¢â‚¬Â• advice from other travelers, and tips to help save

money, bypass lines, and avoid common travel pitfalls.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Full-color pullout mapVisit

Fodors.com for more ideas and information, travel deals, vacation planning tips, reviews and to

exchange travel advice with other travelers.
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"In terms of comprehensiveness of coverage, the very accessible format, and the enthusiastic tone,

this series remains one of the best on the market." Ã¢â‚¬â€œBooklist Ã‚Â "Fodor's

super-informative guidebooks are known for accuracy and attention to detailÃ¢â‚¬Â¦" Ã¢â‚¬â€œThe

Sacramento Bee Ã‚Â "The Fodor's guides are notable for their ratings of sights, restaurants, shops,

accommodations and attractions." Ã¢â‚¬â€œChicago Tribune Ã‚Â "The great detail, infectious

spirit, and attractive format are distinguishing traits of these guides, which are entries in one of the

top series in the business." Ã¢â‚¬â€œBooklist Ã‚Â "Fodor's can help you plan the perfect

adventure" Ã¢â‚¬â€œThe Arizona Republic Ã‚Â "Always thoughtfully written and easily readable,

Fodor's travel guides have become a must-have when traveling to unfamiliar destinations"

Ã¢â‚¬â€œMid South Magazine Ã‚Â "Widely recognized as the gold standard of mainstream travel"

Ã¢â‚¬â€œHonolulu Advertiser

Generally I like Fodor's guide books but was disappointed in this one. Yes, it has beautiful color

photos. But guess what?? There are NO CAPTIONS on some of the photos so you don't know

where on Kauai they were taken (e.g. page 1, which I think might be a double page spread of

Queen's Bath. Also I found that the book is heavy on general items that could be in any guide book

for Hawaii (a page on how to snorkel, history of Hawaii, etc) and light on "hidden gems" and

comprehensive listings. The index is also very light - and I found it useless when trying to quickly

find something. Friends said a book called Kauai Revealed (currently #1 under Hawaii guide books)

is much better so I'd check that out next time. Also one called "Hidden Kauai"....Here are a few of

our own tips:- Drive to Waimea Canyon in the morning before the clouds roll in. Amazing views.

Drive ALL THE WAY to the end of the road and then work your way back. Many see the first few

overlooks and turn around. The end of the road has amazing views of the Napali Coast.- Get to go

food at Ishihara Market in Waimea at the back deli counter (amazing ahi poke, kim chee, banana

nut bread) and take it to Salt Pond Park and eat on a picnic table, amazing view, amazing food,

cheap. For a more upscale experience go to one of the Dolphin Fish take out bars in Poipu or

Hanalei.- Our favorite restaurant was Keoki's Paradise in Poipu. It's sort of like eating in

Disneyland's Tiki Room, but great food, great service, and fair prices. Also sushi rolls in the bar at



Red Salt, hamburgers by the pool same place, nice expensive dinner at the St. Regis at the Makana

Grill (ask for outside table, don't overdress, we did).- Best supermarket is the one Safeway on the

island (we went to Big Save and were pretty appalled at the poor quality of the prouce). There is a

nearby Foodland that also looks nice.- Allow plenty of time at the airport on the way back. We had

ZERO line but later we saw terrible lines after a flight cancelled. They aren't staffed to handle

crowds when things go wrong.I don't think any of these tips were in the guide book, and ultimately

most guide books are just a starting place. The best ones though you find yourself looking at over

and over in the car.... this one, we read once and then left it in our condo.Enjoy and aloha!

We used this guidebook to help us both plan and execute a trip to Kauai last month. It was great! It

breaks the island experience down based on the regions (North, South, East, West) and gives good

details and advise on activities, food and lodging in each. The road maps and directions are easy to

figure out too and, of course, there are lots of beautiful pictures. Since it was winter, we stayed on

the east side near the airport. Next time, yes there will be a next time, we will plan for summer and

hit the north side where there are more extensive beaches.For those avid hikers (like us), snorklers,

bikers (this is not a fabulous biking island btw), and surfers; you might also want to pick up "Kauai

Trailblazer: Where to Hike, Snorkle, Bike, Paddle and Surf". We used that guide extensively to find

more out of the way hikes to trek.Recommended.

Made planning our vacation easier!

Lots of great information. Bests places and things to do. Also best companies to use for exciting

trips, and places to eat with good food and reasonable prices.

Great recommendations and helpful prose point you to all the right places. I just wish everything

was organized by region so you didn't have to keep flipping to different chapters for items in the

same physical location. As an aside, go to Kauai!!!

Went to Kaua'i in July and this guidebook was invaluable. Strongly recommend.

Great planning guide for our next trip. Very informative with lots of photos/pics.

As always, Fodor's does a top job!! Found this very helpful for my mother in-law to plan her trip to



Hawaii!!
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